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College Education
To Be The Style
In Post-War· Era
That the invasion of colleges and universities by the
army of returning veterans
means a new era in education
is the opinion of· Rev. Julian
L. Maline, S. J., Prefect General of Studies of the Chicago
Province of the Society of
Jesus and former associate
dean of the Milford Division
of Xavier University, who
made a survey last week of
educational facilities and procedure at Xavier University.
In the new era, a coLlege educaHon will be "the thinig," because returning veterans are setting the style, Father !Maline believes. He also predicted that
college and university enrollments in the future will never
be as low as they were before
World WaT II. The r~turning
servicemen and .women realize
more fully the great value of
goo d educational hac~ground.
Father Maline found that veterans every.where are serious and
determined _that they make very
good students.
During his stay at Xavier,
Father Maline consulted with
Rev. William P. · Hetherington,
S.J., Director of Xavier's newly
oiiganized Graduate School, on
problems of Graduate education.
He aLso conferred with Rev. Victor B. Niepoflte. S.J., Dean of the
Underigraduate school. 'He expressed his approval of the fact
:that Xavier is now able to provide Graduate work in the summer session which opens June
24.
As Prefect General of Studies
in the Chica.go Province, Father
Maline has jurisdiction over Xavier University, Loyola University of Chicago, University of
Detroit, John Carroll University,
Cleveland, and the West Baden
Pontifical College, West Baden,
Indiana-.

'Neivs' Praised By
Xavier Servicemen
Father Henderson, s tu d e n t
counsellor, who still keeps conti:i,ct with over 100 Xavier men in
service, in.fo1,med .the NEWS that
favorable comment on the .postwar editions of the NEWS has
come in to his office from Japan,
Germany, the Canal Zone, and
from various states. The most
recent letter came from .P. F,. C.
Paul Hoppenjans, Co. A, 3110
Signal Service Bn., APO 755
Berlin District, an ex-reporter on
the war-time XAV,IER NEWS.
Paul is now stationed in Berlin,
keeping an ever-watchful eye on
the German civilian workers so
that they don't decommission the
telephone e~change at Berlin
Distri.ot Headquaders.
Paul wrote, "A!bout .the only
su·g,gestion I have for the NEWS'
'sug.gestion box' is for the staM
to keep up its fine work."
If any.one ·wants the address of
a Xavier man now in service, Fr.
Henderson will 'be 1glad to ·give
that information.
The NEWS welcomes comments
from any and all sources, and the
men still in service are encouraged to write in and air their
views. The NtEW:S considers the
men overseas as its 'foreign correspondents.' "
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PROM KING AND QUEEN CHOSEN Dinner Frida~y

I

Will Lau1ich
I~~~E1~~i~: 11.___H_e•_·M_a_ie_st_Y_-"j Building Drive
.

His Majes1y

JAMES DONOVAN

Plans Announced
For Summer-Fall
Xavier is planning for five
hundred and fifty under-graduate students to attend the coming summer sessions. One term
will commence on June 24 and
another will commence on August 31.
The university will
offer the same curricula this
summer, as it did in the spring
session.
These summer terms
will not consist of five weeks as
previously announced, but instead, Xavier will offer one term
lasting six weeks and another
las,ting four· weeks.
According to the latest information from the Registrar's office, Xavier University's enrollment will reach its capacity this
coming fall.
The university
has a plan under consideration
at present, whereby the fall term
will consist of double classes.
One session will .be in the morning and the other will take place
in the afternoon.
There will
be additional -classes in the engineering and science departments. This plan for fall classes is not definite, but if it should
become a reality, Xavier will be
able to accommodate nine hundred students.
The Registrar suggests that
high school seniors who wish to
attend Xavier University in September, file applications immediately.
"

SECRETARY TO FR.
STEINER ENGAGED
An Easter bunny in the ·guise
of Dan CU1pid made last Sunday
a ·v.ery memora'ble day in the
Hves of two young Cincinnatians: Rita, Fr. Steiner's secretary,
became engaged to Mr. Norbert
Backhus.
Rita is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Wel'mes, 1730
Mills Avenue, Norwood. Her
future is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Herbert Backhus, •Northside.
Congratulations, Rita.
Make
that ring prominent.

High School Show Sunday
The Xavier High School will
1present a Variety .Show at Wil!iOn Memorial Auditorium on the
U. C. campus, Sunday evening,
A·pril 28, 1946, 8:15 P. •M. Tickets
may 1be ·purchased in the Registra's office: 01ichestra 90lc, Balcony 60c. . . . Ten Big Acts. . . .

1

The latest development in the
plans for the Junior Prom was
the selection of beautiful Jeanne
Buschmiller, of the Evening DiVlSlon, as Queen.
She is to
reign at ·this year's promenade
with James Donovan, president
of the Senior class, as King.
Miss Buschmiller was selected
by the Social Comrmittee in a
special meeting at. Wihich five of
the Evening Division's most
charming ladies were considerThe others
ed for the honor.
were: Mary 1Brin~mann, Constance Holte!, Katherine Mossman and Rita Shoemaker.
Her Majesty, in her second
year of college, is one of the most
active students' at the night
school.
'Dhis will be her second time as queen of a Xavier
dance, as she was chosen "Queen
of Hearts" at the Valentine dance
given this ·past winter in the Student Union.
The King was selected according to .tradition which states
that the Senior class president
reigns at this tribute to that
class. Donovan has taken part in
various activities since his return
to school last October from the
Army.
He was· a pre-'war student at Xavier, having attended
school from )938 to 1941.
Their Majesties will lead the
Grand Mar.ch and other events
which are .being planned .for the
May 17th Prom.
James· Callahan, chairman of
the Social Camm1ttee, has announced that the tickets, priced
at four dollars and eighty cents,
including ·tax, will go on sale
Monday in the Registrar's office.
It is also planned that members
of the Student Council will have
tickets for sale.

O.L.C. Dance This
Sunday, Xavier!
No:w hear this . . . Now hear
this: All hands aboard the U.S.S.
Xavier, now on educational maneuvers, are invited to attend a
tea dance •Sunday afternoon,
April 28, from 2 to 5, at Our Lady
of Cincinnati College. This dance
will ibe given, and attended, by
man;y more young ladies than the
Freshman d·ance of March 4 to
w.hich this is to ibe an--encore.
The .gathering of A:pril 28 ~ill be
an upper-class dance with no
Freshmen in attendance, oit is reported from reliable 0. L. C.
sources.
To make the affair a complete
success, 1Sue Gluckes will lbe in
charge of refreshmen.ts, Rita
Plogman-decorations, Helen Mae
Federle-'Illusic, Juanita •Finnpuibliocity, and Rita Burke-general chairman.
It is expected that the crew of
the Xavier will show in force.
Liberty assured all hands who
wish to attend.

JEANNE BUSCHMILLER

TRUDGE RESULTS
AWAITED HERE
TURTLE HISTORY IS BEING
MADE.
At the last moment, a
change in turtle candida·tes fo1·
the mighty Trudge was made. A
low-shelled water job, suibmitted
.by Jim McHale, .proved itself superior in s.peed to 'Elmer,' our
previous choice, so the switch was
effected.
'Elmer' has been put
out to pasture.
Our new 'knight' in tur-tleshell
was !bedecked in a glorious blue
and white 'X' by a .professional
ar.tist and allowed the freedom
of Fr. Dietz's office for a day or
two for limbel'in·g up exercises.
Des.pHe the well-waxed floor, he
showed ·considerable speed in
covering ground, a mighty improvement over the snail-like
pace of the cumbersome 'Elmer.'
Our ne.w champion was then
named 'Muskie' ofor obvious reasons. On April 15th, Muskie
was crated, kissed farewell, and
shLpped via air-ex·press to Detroit with the lbest of our .wishes.
Ait this moment the Turtle
Committee is ensconsed in a local Western Union office, anxiously awaiting the results of the
Trudge which is now being run
in Detroit.
Confusion and excitement reign throughout Cincinnati turtle circles.
All fingers are crossed; a'll breath is
being held. The eyes of thousands of loyal turtle £ans are
turned Detroitward in fond expectation of a quick and decisive victory for Muskie.
Hfs
name is the byword of every
household where turtle fans
dwell.
Certain members of the
Turtle Committee have .worked
(Continued on Page 4)
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FACULTY CALENDAR
COMMITTEE PICKED

Under the direction of the
President of Xavier Uni·versity,
a "Calendar Committee" has
been established on the campus,
composed of thre.c members,
Rev. Richard T. Deters, S. J., of
;:::.============~·the Evening Division, Rev. Frank
S'l'UDENT COUNCIL
T. Dietz, S. J., of the Day Division, and Mr. Ed Vonderhaar of
MEMBERS
the Publicity Department. This
There will be a meeting at committee has set itself the task
12:30 Monday, in Room 10. of drawing up a prograrm of dates
Remember! Unexcused ab- · for major social events .for the
sences result in dismissal from coming scholastic year in order
the Council.
that unnecessary conflicts may
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ! b e avoided.

A drive to raise $400,000
among citizens of all faiths
in the Greater Cincinnati
area will be launched by Xavier University at a Kick-Off
dinner to be held this evening, April 26, in the Xavier
Campus Union Building.
The drive, to be conducted in
the four weeks of May, is the
first effort in Xavier's 115 years
of service in Cincinnati to bring
her educational needs to all citizens of the community.
The $400,000 sought is 40 per
cent of a $1,000,000 quota se.t for
the next three years to replenish the endowment fund and defray cos.ts of new assemb1y, recreation, housing and classroom
facilities.
-Richard E. LeBlond, Cincinnati industrialist, is general drive
chairman.
Assisting are Joel
M. Bowllby, corporation solicitation chairman; William H. Albers, individual special gifts
chairman; Walter F. Verkamp,
alumni ·chairman, and the Very
Rev. Celestin J. Steiner, S. J.,
special groups chairman .
The! campaign was given Council's sanction last week in a resolution urging Cincinnatians to
"co-operate with Xavier University in successfuUy achieving its
praiseworthy undertaking."
"Xavier needs no justification
.for her appeal bP.yond her 115
year record as a cul1tural institution in this community," Father .Steiner said Thursday.
·Many prominent Cindnnatians
are expected to ibe present at
the Kick-Off dinner this evening.

Fr. Schivitalla To
Speak At Dinner
The Rev. Dr. Al:Phonse M.
Schwitalla, S. J., dean of the
School of Medicine at St. Louis
University, has -been invited to
speak at the Xavier fund drive
kick-off dinner to lbe held tonight at 6:30 p. m. in the Union
Building.
Dr. Schwitalla, who
began his teaching career almost
40 years a•go in Cincinna,ti as instructor in Chemistry at X. U.,
is the leading Jesuit educator of
the Middle West.

Dads' Club Meet
At Union House
The Dads' Club will hold another meeting Mond·ay evening,
29 April, in ·the Xavier Union
house. Dinner iwioll 1be served in
the cafeteria from 6:30-7:00, after
which there will .be a short •business meeting to arrange for the
election of seven new Directors
in May.
•Several interesting ;features
have been arranged .by ·Fr. Dietz,
Moderntor of the Club, for the
enjoyiment of ·the dads. Among
them there tWill ibe talks iby Phil
Bucklew, our new coach who will
speak on Musketeer football
prospects for .coming seasons, and
Father Thomas Bryant, iS. J., new
addition to the ifaculty who recently returned .from two years
of service in Europe as an Army
Chaplain. Jim Arata and Ben
Goettke, who are billed as a
musical duo, will add their personal touch toI the festivities.
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Member

S:Usociated Colle6iafe Press

~

MEET YOUR
PROFESSOR

Mister Ra~mond McCoy, Doctor
of Education, Master of EngNational Advertising Service, Inc.
College Publishers Re1>rttset11111;11e
lish, is hereby presented to the
420°MADl•ON AYE.
NEW YORK, N. Y,
..
CHICACIO • 80ITON ' Loi AN•ILll .. SAN fllANC:llCO
students of the university.
Although Doctor McCoy has
Editor .................................................................................... James Donovan
Associate Editor ...................................................................... Elmer Shard spent the greater part of his lifer
Managing Editor .......................................................... Richard McCarthy in and around Cincinnati, we
R~Pllll.91lNT&D P'Olt NATIONAL. ADVaNTIUINQ

•Y

u

News Editor .................................................................... Thomas H. Hanna
Business Manager .................................................................. Stanley Price
Sports Editor ...................................................................... Charles Palmer
Feature Editor ................................................ E. Michael Gerhardstein
E:s:change Editor ................................................................ George Vetter
Copy Editor ............................................................................ Robert Jacobs
,Photographer .................................................................... Robert Murphy
Asst. Sports Editor .............................................................. Charles Geraci
Sports Asst's.....................................Robert Hummel, Laurence Austlng,
John Fischer, Don Fischer
Asst. Business Managers .............. James Birely, Howard Naberhaus
Asst. Copy Editor .................................................. William Schumacher
Columnists ............................... ~.......... John Reiser, William Nicholson,
J. Harry Moore, Joseph Frederick
Reporters ........................ John Waddell, Frank Cleary, John Dinkier,
John McCullough, Robert Ramler, Tom Miller, Paul Ernst,
·
Bill Palmer

must go .back to the town of Pawtucket, Rhode Island to begin
our story. He was born there in
Septemlber 17, 1913. The very
early years of his li[e were sipent
under the New England skies,
but when he was about fourteen
years of age :his parents moved

Directly in front 'Of
Science Hall, on · the
Victory Parkwa~ terrace, is the ne:w memorial to the Xavier
men who fought and
died in the second
World War. It is built
of field stone and oak
timbers with a •beautiful M a d o n n a - the
Alma Mater of all the

world - created from
Bedford limestone by
the Cincinnati scuLptor,
Ernest Bruce Haswell.
A bronze plaque at
the ibase of the Shrine
bears the foUowing inscription: "To the greater glory of God and to
the sons of ·xavier men
who serve in· the armed
forces of our Country,
especially 'to those who
give their lives in our
cause, this Shrine of
Our Lady, Queen of
• Mt1y - Tlie Month of Mary
Victory and Peace, is
HEN CHRIST, dying on the cross, ga.ve Mary, His
hum1bly dedicated by the alumni S.J., President of Xavier, said in
mother, to us .as our mother, He gave us one of the
and friends of Xavier Univer- his address of acceptance, " .••
greatest gifts which mankind has ever received. For at that
sity." The names of 90 Xavier Our Lady looks toward iheaven,
moment, He gave a mediatrix to forever stand between Him
men who lost their lives in the toward God, and of.fers her son
and us, as a channel of grace. From that moment on she has
recent conflict will ibe inscri1bed for victory over evil and for the
on the plaque.
peace of the ·world. So every
well fulfilled her role, interceding without stint for all the
burdened who implore her help.
Solemn exercises dedica.ting the Xavier mother and Xavier, the
May, her month, will begin on Wednesday. For thirty
Shrine were held on the campus Alma Mater of all her sons, look
one days we are asked to give her special honor and to pray
of Xavier University on Sunday towa·rd heaven and ·to God as
for her particular help in our lives. To many Xavier men
evening, Ju~y 11, 1943, before a they bravely offer their sons to
this will not mean any drastic change in daily practice, for
gathe·ring of approximately 1,000 the world for victory over evil
they make it a habit to honor Mary and pray to her, as mother
MR. RAYMOND McCOY
persons.
and 1genuine peace...•
.and as model. But to others, this time should serve as re- to Cincinnati. He ;took up his His Excellency, the Most Rev. "And as long as Xavier stands,
minder that we all have a mother who is deserving of our .studies at Saint Marys, then a co- John T. McNioholas, O.P., Arch- this Shrine to Our Lady will
love and who should be our model, in order that our ideals
bishop of Cincinna•ti blessed the stand as a memorial rto the sons
edu·cational
Catholic
school, Shrme
·
·
· - not only those who
and a ctions may be patterned after those of her other Son. and,
after one
year, high
<transferred
an d d e r1ver.e t he prmciof Xavier
to the newly erected Purcell pal address. In speaking of the have made the supreme sacrifice
High School, from which school sta,tue, Archbishop McNicholas but to all of those who were in
School S pfrit Finally Awakens
said, " . . . The statue that we the servi·ce. . . ."
NLIKE DIOGENES who wandered the streets looking for he .graduated in 1930.
ha·ve solemnly blessed is Mavy
The Shrine, designed 'by Alan honest man, we here at Xavier don't have to wander
the corridors looking for that good old X spirit. It has been After a summer's vacation presenting her Infant Son to us, bert V. Walte.rs, Cincinnati arfrom high school, -the <loctor en- to Xavier, and to our country. chitect, was erected by contr~bu
found.
·
Recently Fr. Muller put out a call for men who could tered Xa.vier University where Mary ;presents the Prince of Peace. tions from more than 350 alumni
play a musical instrument with the thought in mind that in 1934 ·he received his AB De- She calls upon a world to ac- and .friends. Altilough men in
the Xavier band and orchestra would again be formed. gree. During his stay here at knowledge her Son a.s truly God the service ·were not solicited by
" upon us th e c om•m1'ttee, con tn 'bu t'10ns
Frankly we didn't think he would have much success. But Xavier he was Editor of the Xa- and truly man. 'She ca•'ls
vier
News.
From
1934
until
the
to
ador·e
the
11'
v
.1'
n
1«•
God
and to came m
· ·f ram sue.h d'1s t an t pom
· ts
.,,
we must bow our heads in shame. The musical talent of the
end
of
1935,
Dr.
McCoy
attended
pay
Him
the
tribute
due
Him,
not
as
North
Africa,
Iceland,
Alaska,
school has shown itself to have that true Xavier spirit. The
new Xavier band is weli on its way. It's something we the University of Cincinnati according to the whims and fan- and the Solomon Islands.
where he received his degree of cies of the passing hour :but acA choir of one hundred voices,
won't want to miss at those football games.
Master
of
Arts
in
English.
He
cording
to
•the
.prescriptions
.givincluding
the Schola Cantorum
So our hats are off to those boys who "make with the
music." We will be proud to stand with them and sing our returned to U. C. in 1935 and en mankind, first, to the Jewish of Mt. St. Mary Seminary, sang
school song. Xavier's spirit is not dead. It's growing every stu~ied for his B~chelor of ~du- people in the Old Testament and, at the presentation.
day. We've got something, boys, and we ought to be mighty cation degree 'W!uch he received t•hen in the New Testament the During the month of May there
in 19.36. During th~s la~ter period, full ~·evelation of Christ ... Mary, will be a daily Rosary said at the
proud of it.
~e did some tea?hi?g rn. the pub- Our Mother, we hum1bly ask that Shrine at the noon hour for the
he schools ~f c.mcmnati. In 1 ~ 36 1· a new a·nd unquenchable reli- men still in- service and for the
he :b~gan his first real. teach7ng gious spirit be enkindled in post- souls of those who gave thei·r
RECORD DISCHARGES, J!ETERANS URGED- positwn at Western Hills High war days in our countr·y and lives. Although the Rosary is
School wh~re he stayed .for three throughout the world."
voluntaTy, all men are urged to
NEW" STUDENTS: FIRST COA1E, ADMITTED years,
until 1939. Dunn~ these
Tihe Rev. Celestin J. Steiner, attend.
Has every last vet in sehool \ Dr. Wheeler wishes to see the years he attended the Umversity - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - had his discharge or discharges . follo·wing vets as soon as possi- of Cincinnati, in his off-duty
With Larry Foley
,.
hours, and in 1939 he received
11
1" ,
Aml "Whiz" Steenken
or Certificate of Service record-1' ble:
his most honored degree, that of
ed at his County Court House?
Walter Kernen
. Rev. John Benson'. form~r ;xa-1 the summer - anyone with maDoctor of Education.
There are few things more im-1 John l{noepfle
portant to a vet than the proHarolcl Vollman
After his final graduation, v1er dean, now domg m1ss10n- terial suggestions please cantection he gets from taking this
Cornelius O'Leary
Doctor McCoy was appointed to ary work through the mid-we~t, tact Father Dietz.
,, * * •:• *
the staff of the Superintendent seen in town Monday night.
simple step.
Charles Geraci
Bill Bocklage, still hepped up
"'
*
*
Just go to the aunty Recorder
George Hartke
of Public Schools in Cincinnati, '
and spent one year revising the
Did you hear about the stu- from the Hop, talking to a po- leave your papers in your Re* * *
corder's care for a few days Lastly, a thought for you English cu·rriculum from kinder- dent who was refuted :by a syl- tential Xavier co-eel in the liand you'll never have to worry about your friends who may wish garden through senior high logism, put on the horns of a •brary eafly Tuesday - will
about losing your evidence of to enter Xavier next fall.
Tell school. His next two years were dilema, and thrown over his there be anyone studying this
having served.
them that applications are com- spent as Administrative Assist- scholastic hurdle - and we're summer?
,,
You may, if you're from out 1 ing in faster than at any other ant to the Superintendent of not talking about Gordon Hue.
*
*
*
1'·
i::
*
*
of this city, have your discharge time in the history of the school
Fr. Mueller was taught the
(Continued on Page 4)
Joe McGoff,
ex-paratrooper, hard way how tq play basketrecorded here and also in your - so fast that, if they're thinkclaims he once dived 50 feet in- ball by a few of the more prohome community.
That's even ing of matriculating, they'd bet- Ask Pamphlet Dl'ive
to a wet sponge.
cient players.
Now he wants
a double protection.
ter send in their applications and
* * * * "'
lessons in soft ball - the hard
And generally your Recorder transcripts .pronto.
It's first Cont1·ibutions Noiv
Lt. (jg) John Knoepfle's sud- j or easy way?
will be •glad to furnish you with come, first admitted.
On the religio.us ·bulletin <board
den departure Wednesday can
• * • * •
in Science Hall there's an urgent be blamed on the fact he's workone certified photostat of your GIFTED PIANIST TO
papers free if you'll just menappeal for contributions towards ing for the government.
Are the so-called sportsmen
tion that you'd like to have one. PLAY FOR CONCERT
,. " • * *
going to continue their attitude
supplying servicemen still in ser* "' "'
•Miss Frances Loftus, who re- vice, and in hospitals, with muchB
in intra-murals?
Xavier in the
· g
t th
B b J an nm
s a
e
unny
t h 1
th.
Here's a pertinent paragraph ceived much of her training at n e e cl e d religious pamphlets. Hopo hiding
his new· permanent .Pas
ac . no mg but true
included in a letter from the VA the Fontainebleau School of Mu- There are still a good many men wave under an Easter bonnet.
.sportsmanslup - let the shoe fit.
on April 16:
sic in France, 'Will .be the piano who need the encouragement
• * • • •
* *
"At the present time the fin- soloist for the Choral Club Con- these pamphlets bring, and yet,
And rumor has it that EdUnderstand
Western
Hills
ance ocice is operating almost cert to be presented in May.
with all that is being done to boys are going to get new pass- mund Burke is going to join the
three weeks behind our RegisHer program will include:
supply them, the job is far from ports for the coming year.
Xavier faculty.
tration Section.
This may ac- Rigoletto Paraphrase by
completed.
A small donation
• • . . "' *
* *
count for the awards of Febru.............................. Verdi-Liszt towards a worthy cause may set
One of the master planners of
There were no spare hares at
ary and March still ibeing un-\ Prelude ............................ DeBussy a worried mind at ease.
Have the faculty has suggested a soda the Bunny Hop - it was the case
paid."
Fantasie Impromptu ........ Chopin a look at the ibulletin board.
fountain for the smoker during of grab it rabbit .
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Thinking It Racqueteers Bow To Miami
Squad In Opening Match
Over
Dowling Is Victor In
With Charlie Palmer

Only Set Won By Xavier

scores of 6-2, 6-1. Redskins Nesser and Skelton defeated Musketeers LaPuente and Palmer 6-2,
and 6-2.
In the singles, Lonsdorf of Miami downed Xavfer's Amorini
6-1 and 6-1 and Wefel, Miami,
won .from Dowling, Xavier, 4-6,
6-3, and 6-1. .Coombs of Miami
defeated Steinkamp of the Musketeers 6-1; and Mauch, Miami,
downed Ahlrichs of X !by scores
of 6-1 and 6-1.

The Xavier University Tennis
team los.t its opening match of
the season to Miami University
last Saturday by a score of 7 to 0.
"Skippy" WiHis, Miami's number one court man, defeated
Carlos LaPuente, the Musketeer
ace 6-0, 6-1, the best played sets
of the match. Willis, a Tennesseean, is one of the higher ranking Sou·thern .tennis players.
"Bits" Dowling won Xavier's - - - - - - - · - - - - - only set, a 6-4 decision over WeGolf match today, 2 P. M.,
fel; however the second and third
Xavier vs. Louisville, Senesets were lost, giving the match
ca Country Club, Louisville,
to ·the Redskins.
Ky.
In the doubles Lonsdorf and ~~~~~~~~~~~~~
Coombe of Miami won from Am- Iii
or.ini and A~bers of Xavier by

YOUNG Er CARL
Portraits of Quality
))

cc

Seventh and Vine
PA 2277
Reputable

Out-of-Towners
From out of town come Ray
Borntraeger, Larry Lang, Joe
Frederich, Joe George, John Cul'ley, Bill Scanlan, Marry Redman,
Bob Meisel, Joe Wethington, John
Costello, Al Gruneisen, BilJ Pfister, Terry Mahoney, Mike Quinn,
Ed N-0vak and Ed Bell.
These :boys plus those .that will
enter this faH should provide Xavier with a winning team.

·-

... ·····---·----

For Music that's

smart •••

Can MAin 2655

Ten Top Flight

Bands
Christensen and Fifer
Entertainment Service
2512 Union Central Building
i:........_ .....................-..--.

.........

Marauders Winless
The Marauders are still seeking their initial win of the s:ason and are in search of nP.w
talent in hopes of finding a winning combination.
The results in the Dorm
League to date are:
Tigers, 2; Trypanosomes, 15
Mountaineers, 2; Protozoa, 16
Indians, 10; Irish, 11
Trypanosomes, 8;
Mountaineers, 5.

you're

Reasonable
Reliable

good, "scents"
when. you use
these nationally advertised
distinctively masculine
shave aids.

·reiCiffiii'8ios.·-..l
Meats
i
III 230Cincinnati,
West 6th Street i
Ohio I
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Too l1nportant To Forget The tremendous value of milk as a natural
energy restoring food makes it an essential
in every student's diet.
HIS

J. H. FIELMAN DAIRY CO.
251~

Vine Street

AV. 6480
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Bombardier Duo
After Shave Lotion aml Shaving Bowl.
2.50

Seaforth's lUens Shaving Set . . . Shaving
I,otion, l\Ien's Ta I c,
Hair Dressing, Shaving !Uug ancl Soap.
5.00

----5- WHITE VILLA FOODS 5--Early American "01<1
Spice" ... After Shave
--Lotion.
1.00
5
from
§
-5
SUNSHINE FARMS
5--And !Uany others at
--§
Men's Toiletries Bar - Street Floor
-5
WHITE VILLA GROCERS, INC.
:537 EAST PEARL ST.
----:
-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
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Night School
Calendtir
The calendar of the Evening
College of Xavier University
(downtown) is really .packed
for the balance of the school
year.
MAY 17. We wouldn't think
of missing the · Junior Prom!
Our own Jeanne Buschmiller
will be honored that evening and so will we - when she is
crowned Queen of the Prom.
MAY 20. Of course, this date
is very close to the heart of each
evening student - final examip;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~

JOHN SCHWARZ CO.
FINE FOO'IWEAR
754-756 East McMillan St.
CINCINNA'.rl, omo

...... .........................................
._..

Sea/orth Shaving Lotion
Now In Stock At

GLUECK'S PHARMACY
Reading Road at Marion

........................

nations begin on that day.
MAY 25.
The Choral Group
will take its second annual spring
bow on Saturday evening - at
Our Lady · of Cincinnati College
auditorium. Miss Helen Gough,
the director, joins the vocal
forces of the day and evening
college for this.
MAY 29.
The annual spring
dance of the ·Downtown College
will be held at the Roof Garden
of the Hotel Gibson.
The election of the KNIGHT and LADY
of the Evening College will :be
determined •by the vote of those
attending the parity ..
The candidates who were chosen at a recent meeting of the
Boosters Culb are the following
- for Knight: Frank Espohl,
Edmund McGee, George Schmidt,
Ralph Stacey, Russell
Weiler;
for Lady: Frances Berns, Thelma Dinsmore, Kathryn Luskey,
Marjorie Mecklenlborg, and Patricia Nolan .
All who attend the party may
take part in the election. Present students, former students,
and their friends are invited.
Activities for the summer will
be announced in a later issue.

·QUEEN CITY
BLUE PRINT CO.
(Rear of Post Office)
Specializing bl
Photostats of Discharge
Papers

FLACH BROTHERS
RECORDS

Wholesale Grocers

SHEET MUSIC

• • • •

•
•
•

GREETING CARDS
((

2nd and Vine Streets

Cincinnati, Ohio

SO NG SH 0 P
36 E. Fifth Street

•
•

Navy Hero May
Attend Reunion
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Gen. Dwight D. Eisenhower,
Army -chief of staff, has had to i
decline to speak at the Veterans' §
Ho?1ec~in~ June 2 at Xavier
University, it wa~ reported r~- 5
-0ent1y.
Gen. E1Senhower said 5
it would :be impossible for him §
to speak at Xavier and also keep 5
a speaking . appo~ntment previ-

a

§

:·:
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IS

MANUFACTURING
COMPANY

5 :·:

118 East Sixth Street
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is like a super-duper Service Station •••
giving you comfortable, convenient living
with less effort on your part, thanks to the
dependable, economical gas and electric
service enjoyed by this community.

wn wa

o

THE CINCINNATI GAS & ELECTRIC CO.

DAffiY BAR

Four Squares East of Xavier
Sandwiches - Malted Milks
Lunches
.._._..

..........

SECOND
For

NATIONAL

GOOD TASTE
GOOD HEALTH

BANK
Established 1863

MILK

Avondale Branch
Burnet & Rockdale

An Independent Since llU

•'•
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OU'!tm_n Sq'!'are '!otel:•:
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C1nc1nnat1, Ohio

'(Continued from page 2)
Cincinnati Public Schools. He
has published a series of English .te~t books, Prose and Poetry,
anthologys which are used in
public high schools throughout
the country.
In Janua·ry, 1943, Mr. McCoy
received ibis 'Greetings' into the
United ·States Army, and from
that tLme until his discharge, on
Decemlber 1, 1945, he acted as a·
Special Agent in the Couniterlnte!Hgence Conps in England,
France, Germ.any, and other
countries of Europe.
iDr. McCoy joined the teaching
staff here at Xavier in December, 1945, immediately after his
release from the army. He is officially the Director of the Department of Education; however,
since these duties do not begin
until the cominig summer session,
he has been teaching in the Eng:.
lish Department.
He is married and the ·proud
father of a three year old son,
born .while he was in the service. He now resides with his
family on Marie Avenue, in College Hill.

1912 Dana Avenue
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Meet Your New
Professor At X

...............................·--·--
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Place to meet where folb 1·1'1·1
d wnto
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HISTORY MADE

HOME today.
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the
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ohusly imadte. in Chica.go for about iillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllii
t e same ime.
lt is likely, however, that
Comdr. Joseph T. O'Callahan,
Navy chaplain who won the Congressional 'Medal of Honor for
his heroism in the Jepanese attack upon the U. S. S. Franklin, would attend the reunion.
Comdr. O'Callahan is now servinig aboard the -carrier, U. S. S.
Franklin D. Roosevelt.

(Continued from Page 1)
themselves into a nervous frenzy over the Trudge and are now
gibbering senselessly in a padded cell in a local sanitarium. .. ..
The results of the Trudge will
be heralded far and •Wide if
Muskie wins; otherwise - Turtle soup!
Fr. ·Dietz announced tooay that
Xavier will sponsor a Turkey
Trudge next Thanksgiving Day.
All turkeys interested please report for Spring Practice next
Monday afternoon at 2:30.

00

a
PURPLE cow:·:
5 :•:
•

ENGLAND

C1nc1nnah,
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ltt Sprl1t9 It's

SPORTS
By CrosfJy Square
THE SNOB . • . the richniess of golden brown calf
woven into this popular
footnote for spring and
Leather
summer wear.
soles and rubber heels

7.95

........

THE WARWICK •.. suave
white buck trimmed with
white buck trimmed with
a wing tip of golden brown
calf.
Made with leather
soles and heels
7.95
Mabley'11 Men's Shoes •
Second Floor

Jill

